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iJsfL?j - Wo receiveii yesterday from jMiner & Co. and

tii t .
’ Sitdenfenney & Co. a now novel entjUed-“Peroy

cS' ESnglmm,” by Henry Cookton, authorof «Yolr
: inline Vos, tho.Ventriloquiet,” and other very

~

- popular works. .. . t

I'M i Wo haveno dirabtthis boekwiU be in demand
Zmm : .•■ • -bythe novelreadmg community. Itsnnthorhas

*
- *%e« earned end"high repriiatioans a writer.

ifetl§F%XlSx|A:, r.;'4~ ’

: Tie morai tono of his tmfings is good, andlis
i' , style and manner, and frithfol delineaUon of

! "character, have made his fjerha rend and od-

- '. -Wh‘received at thesame,time from the same
1 r qnarter-B novelstyled “ Miles Xromenhero,” or -i ’ aeTlheho* lest,- by ApneUi Marie Mari- ■--Jandj published by Stringer & Townsend, H.Y.,i

' Ahi bound fom os a volume of the library et|
standard Hovels. ■ 1 -

-* -Both the above works .ara for sale by H, A
: ' Miner>Co.,Smithfieldstreet, and W.A.

|M '*•'/ fetmey&Co., Fourthstrpot _* r J ,

'

- nuderstahdriist
'

.PiKMsa will not be a candidate on tbaWbig
"■%.?«• &*. if - ;4 ticket for County Commissioner 17e are glad

to hear it, ana we hope he wfll now come ban*
'•■ A-A'Xh'? ifß OVI '

to the party whiehJie left Mister Bnoosa hp
.•u;t’AV*;i4feA<'sAV'‘ v ' now the field to himself, and he will have {a

-

-' ihappy time of it. - - *

: : ‘

' £3, Thepeople of miabnoto, prefer-bunk-

&Sts.taaw: S&sps;
,- { ?SK‘> K'J*r*>*3fJ»g3 , cabbage and mate a dinner of than.
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MEXICO-MANIFEST DESTISV.

Mrs. Stowe, who has been living in great re-1
tirement in Paris, for some time past, han left j
for Geneva, where she intends to Btay inj
retirement for some lime, to recruit her shatter-
ed nerves and health. Poor woman! do- j
servcß to be pitied ‘.The excitement she' him
undergone from Committee -men ’ and others in
England, was enough, towear out and usS up.
aUy woman, especially one weak, frail and sick,

i The French jurisconsulted have received .orr
I ders from the Minister of Justice to examine the

' There isundoubtedly,a large floss of tho in-
telligent portion of tbe population of Mexico
•who tlefcire the annexation of the whole of that
country to the United States. Another class, of
flhom- Santa Anna iB the head.-dcsifo vengeance
for defeats in the recent war1

. Therm two class-
es, thoughswayed by ’gucbeljfferent motives, are
each contributing' equally to bring about such ,

Santa Annaihhis late, manifestoes
■presseßbisdetcnninationtomaintaintheintegrity 1
of Mexico, and indicates by bis language and (
acts a decidedspirit of hostility to this country. (
The armed occupation of tho MesUluvalley by

the Mexicans, .which SantaAnna sanctions, isan |
insult tothis cauutry i—and didit'cojnqfromnuy
hut a weak and bankrnpt nation, wouldcall for

prompt resentment from our government. Suoh
■acts on the part of Mexico-may force this conn-

tty again Into a war,however muoh disposed to

moderation nnd peace. And the Tesnlt of the

war would bo annexation of apart, or tho whole
of Mexico. Tf Santa Anna ‘succeeds inforcing

a war upon us, as seemsnow quite probable, tho
nationality of Mexicomay- he speedily-merged
in our republic; and one government and insti-
tutions extended over thatwhole country.

No one who examines tbe present condition of
:,tho Mexican people candoubt that snob nn event
1 would he of infinite advantage to them. In fact
tho question of injury and loss would he ail on

ourBide.
The statistics of Mexican population, taken

from arecent ,work, show that thatpeople would
bea"goor addition to the Anglo-Amorican, enter-,

iprising.'.go-aheadpopulation of oor country. :.

-Tho people’of Mexico ore thus, classified in
this work:

' Indians ............. 4,845,88 G ;
Menxtioes;Zamhas &0..2,106,245
Negroes.. 3®S5
Whites »*•••*'* a..... MOlMJuu

POB.ESGNI'PSMS.-
rBBPABEIk JTOB 808HCTBBOBOH

cooorr TiCKiiT.
We lire gratified to hoat that theChairman of

the CountyCommittee will Issue a call this week
&r themooting of that very important portion
of Ibo democratic party. We are pleased to
hearit, for-we ape convinced that itwill suit a i
very'useful purpose. j
'

Wo hold to our ?stimpresßions, that an early j
convention would Beenre theelection of the do-
moaratic ticket. The whiga have be-ome alam-
ed at the etrength we oro gaining, and they are-
now nfraid tonominate, untilwebring onr ticket
iuta.the fields Thiele.a most tremulousnrrang<£
ment.on the party which afew yearssince pelted

s betweenHOOO nnd 4000majorily against the de-

moeracyl ■ '

'What is the causa of ell this tremor iu the
whig-ranks I'. It is easily answered. They fefel
that power is departing from them, and they
noif-attempt taplay the fox, while formerly they

graspedat thelion’s skin. But they cannot win
it. Thepeople have been imposed upon too
long by whig officials. They feel in a moat sen-
sitive manner the oppressive taxes whichare
piled upon them toredeem the stolen scrip, and

'

they want a change. They have been imposed
upon too long, nnd they feei the necessity of
having a differentset of men to attendto their

interests. The scrip stealing is extremely un-

pleasant to those who havo to foot the bills,

then? ‘s a "very general impression among the
people, that a now set of men of the right-sort

woutd have riiese mysterious matters made man-,
ifest. Itis a settled fact that the flemocratsoro
tie only portion of the community who confix
this matter up to the satisfaction of toe people.
They and honest, and they havea.

propensity to hnnt upfrauds, and make too guil-

tyones responsible for their ill doing.

If out County Convention will give us n good
ticket atan early dky, we will astonish onr poli-
tidai friends throughout the State. We have too

-power to elect it, and all that is necessaryto do

so is a determinedrally! ’
A large portion of our whig friends oresiOk

'of themanner in which their leaders attempt fo

load' them, and ate now determined that they

will follow no longer. We admire toeir epoifit,

and advise them to join too party of progress.
It is‘the One that will save themftom the innu-

merable swindles they have Tmd to suffer for

manyyears'past We therefore-express agoln

toehope that our County Convention will he

called nt on early day-

English and Amerioan laws rolative to bail, in
Order to'arrange andappropriatethem toFrenoh
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very edge of the-calm-flowing Susque*
hennariver is one of the many lovely, verdant,
Gunnyvillagca that border upon the renowned
and matchless Btream, there stands a commodi-
ous law-office' whose oooepant may.hoar. it laps,
ingwith murmuring soundby- liia river door at

i * midwater,’- *or rushing beneath hisfoundations
ka theepring-fSceshet '.Od its eldotownTd the
river, we observed a nail, (driven by the master

I of legal assemblies in that neighborhood) with a

1 string attached; underiieath whioh .was written,

jin a ‘olorky hand of write,1 these lines, intended
I as a warning to tho friendly anglers who were
j wont to poach for perch and other fish upon the
Towner’s watery manor. Unmindful of thejudi-
•j cial ermine,"jxtsque ad fUsum aquae,' the proprie-
TtOf'hddressed hia Fishing friends
jgeneraHyV in the Swordsfollowingj to-wit;’? ..

I , . ‘ Youspear ft bass,a porch, an eel, ..
■]- •. upon my ground—:you sinners!| . . Without once.thinking how I,feel
| At thought ofall those dinners!

legislation. -SuOh-a new law would be quite de-.
sirable, particularly at this-epoch of tho .19th
century; under such on arbitrary governmentas
that of Louis Napoleon.
' Fifty-five thousand muskets have been soldby

the French government tathe Turkish power,
for the uso of tho army, and this large amount
■of guns- -has been despatched to Constantinople
■by the Bteamships of the il/«Hiiysisr
in the Mediterranean eea. A limited numberof
French officers has also been, sent, to Coi etanti-

Total 7,020,831
Of thoso who canread andwrits theta are—
Indians ; -r>'a?Q
Whites and otherclasses »b<s,UJ»

nople, to teach strategy to the troops of Abdul |
Mcdjld.

Several cannon balls, made from stone, have
lately been discovered, at Thionville, in tho de-
partment of La Moselle. It is good proof that

i the invention of cannon and powder was known
in the year 1884;as the walls of Thionville,- ae- 3
cording to the ancient chronicles of France, were

i protected, in 1824;hy several cannon. : Theuse .
I cf,these weapons only became gcnbral in tho
year 1330. The Moors used them In 1843, the
■English in 1346,at thebattlo of Creasy, tad the;

I Venetians in 1380.

. ‘On common law Iplant my claim?
It’s no ‘riparian’ blunder,

■' * ' ru take one-third of all your game,
•Or sue you all, by Thundcrl -

.- '■ • ‘PoacheraMhla nail l dnvein hero,; v

• Bound it this cord 1 tie i .: •
- -Just thro* the gills lhat chordyou steer,'

And hang my thirds on higb>
You sec in place of trap or gun,

: My hopes this loopare hung upon.'7

* Whereto thus: then’- tho aforesaid poachers,
after a night’s bad luck, • responded indamages,

to the above mentioned proprietor ; suspending
on the ‘tine’ the following ‘precept,’ dated

I ‘Eleven o’clock,. P- M.: -

Your law 1»rfgTit,. 0 neighbor Judge,
I •‘A second Daniel, thou i .

I Your share to-night I do not grudge—
I . A third of three IVow. ........

* Y<m claim one-third ofall I spear—
Tho claim I don’t deny:

' ' Stf * through the gills this cord 1 stetr
: -:v Ahd hang your chub on high1

Tho hot weather has act io at Paris, and., it;
waß supposed!, offing to certain astronomical
prognostics, that tho remainder of: tho month ot,

' July would- heas - burning ns .the weather was ;
daring the past week of the month.-• In several i
parts of Franco, the - rain and hail bus been 80s
abundant that the’ vine andcom crops are muoh;
damaged.' Several people wero .wounded, by.
mammoth hallstoneß and one Traman killed,, i
having been struckon the temple. <: '

The Americans visiting Europe this year,
i are not long stopping at Paris, butare travel*
ing, the most of .them, in Germany and Switier-
land,

Tho number of emigrantsfor tho United States
is doily Increasing, and io one day, July first*
042 Germans, men, women and children, passed
through Paris on their way to. Havre, where
they embarked for the shores of “the land of
the free.” Since January, 1863, (six months,)
the number of emigrants is calculated to bo
200,000; all these emigrants nre well off, and
going to the Western States.

Another new and wonderful application of
Steam, as a motive power! Mr. Leroy, the In*
ventor of a ten horse power engine, which goes

on the highways, hills und valleys, without any
difficulty, on the pavement, as well ns on the
macadamised road, made-another trial of his
wonderful machine on Sunday July 2d, and was
quite successful. Ho went from Paris to Bon»
logue, through the cities of Sontol*,. Nnisom,
Beauvais andAuor, and camohaokWithin tuclvo
hours. Tho machine is to be sent to England tp
takea patent.

The cholora is raging in Denmark, and also
in Perßla. In tho last country, since 1833, this
terrible plague has oaueed much ruin, and it ip
now causing numerous deaths in different pars
tiens-of the country; and in the meantime the
twocities ofShlras and Cospan wero destroyed
by an earthquake, which lastedabout twohours.
Tho population, amounting to fifteen thousand
persons, was totally annihilated. The black
plague is causing the utmost devastation at
Korobs; and in the province of Ispahan the
grasshoppers have cut down all the corn. Tho
poor Shah Of Persia relghs over a desolati
country.

The ngont of Bible's Now York Opera House
hasengagod in Pans, at great oxpease, to go to

Now York; a Hussion doneeuse, U'Uo Jlka Ma-
thias, of the St. Petersburg Theatres. This
charming woman, only twenty-three years old,
possesses the most exquisite figure, nnd herface
is tho nepint ultra of beauty.

A very odd monster was exhibited a few dayo
ago at the Academy of Medieiue. Itie thepro-
duce of a cow, and this horrible being has tho
head of a child with tho mouth of a lion, his
fore paws like those of a pig. The body resem-
bles a calf, bnt there is no sexual part to bp
seen anywhere. The cow which gavo birth tp

this luius naturae was at Trensse, in the deport-
ment of the North. The Paris correspondent of
the Herald is responsible for the abivo. But
here isanother 1 A woman from Belllngona, ip
Siomoio, gavo birth on the 27 th to o body of
tfrxns ono of the male, the other of tho female
sex—with a Bingle body, four arms and font
legs. This lutae natuare only Uvedten minutes,
and was soot to tho anatomical musonm of Na-
varre, to be kept as a curiosity. !

The Paris paper, the Falrie, animadverts Ih
severs terms on the mismanagement of the Di-
rectors of theNew York CrystalPalaceparticu-
larly, and the American people in general. The
Patriesays tho Amerteaps “ will be condemned,
probably for several centuries yet, to mew their
Yankee Docdler beforeboing'nble to understand
andfeel the accents of an AmericanRossini or
Moiart;” again, the Patrie thusspeaks of the-
pretensions of Americans to progress, in the or-
namental as well as tho useful:— .

Wo are in every circumstance pleased to ren-
der homage to thesolid qualities of the America?
people. But when it trenches on tho domainof
art, and affects the prentonsion not only of
knowing it, but of exercising It, tho word of

I Voltaireto hisperruquierreoars to oar neighbors
I on the other side of tho-Atlsntio, notto "make
I wigs," hut moke steamers, railroads, canals,

I scud us your flour, cotton, salt meat, and leave
I the universal expositions of arts and ofindustry
i to those who have the taste and the means for
them. .

Tho Dannbian principalities oonßist of Molda-
i via and Wallaehia. The latter country, has an
I extent of 4810 square leagues, and the former
800 square leagues. The -principalities have
several-rivers navigable orcapable ofbeing made
so, besides the Danube. The mineral, as well
as the agricultural resouwes of the two conn-

tries are great. Moldavia in 1888 ooptalneda
population of 1,419,105, and WaUaohia of 2,-
402,047—making a total of near 4,000,000.
The resources of the principalities is as follows:;
—Moldavia $2,043,442; WaUaohia $3,268,666,
The armies of the principalities ore organised,
on theRussian plan, and theireffective strength
Ib 62 800 men.' WaUaohia has a pretty consid-

erable land and sea commerce of importation
and exportation. It amounts to about forty
milUons of francs ($8,000,000) for exportation,
and thirty or thirty-two millions for importa-
tion. . ■

740,298
living ia deplorableignorance 0,880,538
The'incorporation of such nmotloy and igno-

rant population Into onr republican system
would add nothing to onr strength or prosperi-
ty, The Indianportion of the people would be

considered hardly entitled to eitisenship with
ns; nnd they are certainly unfit to enjoy and ex-
ercise its privileges, any more than the Indians
of onr own territories. The Anglo Saxonrace
cannot hold fellowship «a equal terma with a

race so dograded, so incapable of improvement,
so indolent We desire not the acquisition of
Bach a population, nnd yet it is perhaps onr,

.‘manifest destiny,”und a destiny probably to

fulfilled before many years.
Cut tbe Mexicanterritory would be a splendid

acquisition. We would not eeek it, or covet it.
W« would notimpair its indepcndeutßationaUty,
even for tbo benefit of ita own people. We

| would not propogato republicanism, and the

blessings of onr excellent institutions, by tbo
jsword. We would seel: peace with our feeble
neighbor by conciliatory meaßnres, nnd a mog-

-1 nanimona forbearance. But if Mexico, by- the
folly of her rulers, will force war upon this na-
tion, then let that war bo the last with hert nnd
letonr “manifest destiny” bo fulfilled by theab-
sorbriou of her whole territory, oven with such
a population, nnd with her vast debts, [and
her utter national insolvency.

According to a recent statement of an Ameri-
can dipiomatist the
Annual National expenditure of

Mexico Is
Income 5,540,112

Dofictt...
Add iutotcat on National doit,.—

8,225,323
8,988,481

Totalannual defioicncy...... 17,213,764

Thus the national debt, already nearly, one
hundred nnd ££ty millionsof dollore,is annually

j. increasing at the rato or seventeen or eighteen
± -fir

HOS, JAHES DBCH4SAS.
'

Wc understand this distinguished gentleman
will leavefor London about’the 6th_-of August,
Itwill bo gainful to his many friends in Penn-
sylvania io part with him. He is so well known
and sowell beloved by the people, that they will
regret most deeply to part with him. Wo wish
'him health and happiness, and weeanassnre our
ftllow-crittecna that when.abroad ho will wnteh

witha vigilant their interests. ,

CST We wonld desire our friends and thepnb-j
liogenerally to drop in and see our neat little
■countingroom; it is immeasurably aheadof any
thing in the city; and its bcantifnlappearance is

' snffioiont to mate the most inooftigjblo Whig
turn Democrat Call and see it, gentlemen; no :
charge for eiponses. , ,

There is ono of one cotemporaries who boasts
'of'hia good looks. We t?til admit them, bar-
ring the“ place where the hair onght to grow.”
Will ho comeround nnd takea peep at the office

of the Post, and we think he will neverattempt
anothergame of brag.

Bbowb’s ExcHAKaB.—After eaymß »nr pray-

ers, on Sunday morning, we jnmpetl into the

87a" hud, after a deligktfof ride,' landed at

themagnificent hotelofourfrioudAbbru Browt..,

, Whcawe>ay it is a magnificent hotel, we nse

thetermejn their proper,sense. Antra teown
could not keep onythingelso.. We were maoh

'pleased to meet with a large number o£ Bitts-
buTghers, who are sojourning with him during;

the present'rrarmeeason. Amorepleasant resi-
Aeaee for a~few weeks cannot be fotmd. than

" Bsows’s Embargo ; and we hate been in-j
‘

sormedthat the bally “76” will take all passen-J
* gcrefeut on a gallop.- We cattudthbtreoomtnend
*ltto allour /allow citizenswho hate time to rnS-'
H

„
*

rtieate..- -

- .

■ollars. 1
Snob isthe character of the population and

enoh thefinancial conditionof a nation that talks
glibly of a a war with this country; and takes
armed possession, of a region of country that is
believed to be clearly within the ; limite of tho

United States. We pefer totheHcsillavalley.
Bumorspeaks of a recent alliance of Spain

with Mexico; end there.appears to be some
foundation for the rumor, -Whether it bB so or
not Isa matterof little consequence. The power
of Spain for a foreign war is eearce equal to the
poworof the eingle State of Pennsylvania,

Yet the Mexican papers, emboldened perhaps
by such on alliance, talk quite confidently of
another war with the Yankees.”

Again, we say, lot peace bo preserved with
our feeble-and-infatuated neighbor,- if possible,
by nil reasonable means But if war must en-
suo let it be tho last war with .that. people, and
let tho “empire of thofree” be extended to the
Panama iathmuß. ■:; And if old Spain interferes
without reason or cause, let the. Joss of the is-

land of Cuba he the penalty or her folly.
- Becent news seems to confirm the report of on
alliance of Spain with Mexico. And a recent
order of tho SupremeCourt of Mexico aims to
subject to trial and puuishmont all Mexicans
who tolkfavoroblyof annexation to this coun-
try,"'ThißWOUldTndlcato that the annexation
party are considered nnmerons-and dangerous,
as they are hold and zealous,

! Texas.—The Nacogdoches Chronicle of tbe.Gth
inst. cays;
‘ “Col. S. C. Blanton, of Bastrop, hae announ-
ced himself as the whig candidate for Congress
in the western district.. The field now stands—?
Scurry, 8011, lewis, Blake and' Blanton. The
racoto evidently between Scurry and Bell, with
thnebanoss rather in favor of the latter. If
liewis- out of-tho way, Scurry
•wouldheat Bell; but-• unless ■ the- opposition to
Bell is concentrated on one man, he is certain to
be elected- . So, gentlemen, if you,expect to boat
tho Qovernor, yon must adopt-a different line of
policy from that you are now pursuing.

“ We are outsiders, and have np right to ad-
vise Sntho matter, yot wo should like amazingly
to hoarBillSeurry’a honest laughringing through
the Capitolian halls at the‘city of magnificent
distances.’ ’’

. Thesame paper Btates that a whig convention
-met at Washington a few; days, before, .at whloh
JudgeOohiltrce was nominated for Governor,
and Col. J.& Kirby for Ucntenant-governor.—
They nominated Col. B. F. Carothers for Con-
gress intheeastern district. It will ha.refresh-
ing to the Boston Atlas and New York Tribune
to see the phigs even in Texas.
Tha Chrohioie -doubts -whether; Judge Ochiltree
will doso foolish a thing as to accept, hut:says
bemay consent to be mode a bugbear” again
tokeep the democratic aspirants in order. s

I n ahd .His Family hithe' Abe”— This
jjainting,with some others, wilt be open for ex-
hibitionfit-Cargo's Holt, to-morrow. The

Observersay a ofthis painting, that
'

it is “a noble trinmpli of genius and art, and
well worth* visit” See advertisement in another
column. , _ - ’

i yes, three I’ve spared tighthere lo Tiew
Abass—ftpCTcb—aeflub; ■• Jfyahara 1keep—tha fenaer two* .-r-

And now Judge,« comes the rub!

Faioueb or IT; 8; Steamships.—The National
, Intelligencer conaidexa that the dofeotiveand In-,
ferior condition of the machinery of our war
eteamersis owing to the system prescribed.by
lav, and that tbo fhnlt lies at tbo door of Con-
gress. Itsays:
- “That body some time ago committed the
error of-requiring thatthe fabrication of steam
machineryfor our public ships ehonldbo given
to the lowestbidder; whether competent andre-
iliable or-«therwiso,thc > contracting bnrean has
no antborily to inqnire, and is left no discretion
to system is practiced by no sen- ,
sible man in bisprivate offairs,and ia followed
by no wise gorernment- Eiperienoe has long
proven, and everynew experimentonly confirms
the fact, that it is not only the dearestplan, but
is always attended by dangers and losses to:the
Government service, ofajugher importance than
more money. vßnt Congress rarely liatens to so
safe'a connsollor as experience;:even its own; it,
therefore, adopted 'the lowest-bidder plan, long
mnee exploded everywhere else/ and the conse-
quence hah been one disasterand disgrace to
our sleom marine after another, until it has be-
comethe laughing-stock oftte public, even of
rhoEo whomthe jsystem was probably adopted to
concUi&tft” **“ (

’

-
*

AnotherFlontctn the HewWhigPlatform
• The New York Tribune■ stands at the head of

the present Whig party, and we cheerfully oo-
oorifto Us’editor the distinction, although in so
doing woBhaUprobablyinfliot upon his modesty,
the torments of a blush. Bntjustlco shouldbe
dene atall hatards, and therefore woehaU make,
no apology to the followers of the Tribune for,

the announcement. In the faithful discharge
iof Us duties as the real founder of the reausci
l toting whig party, theTribunehas recently been
industriously employed iu constructing a new,

[ platform, and exhibiting Its several constituent
parts for the admiration of bis followers. - We
discover that the work 1b not yet finished, but
thatwithin afew daye past a most important ad-
dition has been made, to which wo takepleasure
in directing the attention ofour democratic read-
ers. If wecomprehend the ultimate object of
tho Tribune’s new doctrine, itproposes tbatpur
country shouldfollow theexampleof the Chinese
dr Japanese governments, and prepare, to retire-
within onr own walls, and recognise no farther
official intercourse with the “rostof mankind.”:
By way of taking tho initiative in thialntercst-
iug scheme of whig progress, the Tribune, in
conjunction with theNorthAmeriean.proposesto,
abandon our system of foreiga missions os ut-
terly worthless. But we will net venture to
leavo our readers to judge of thisnew whig pro-
position from ourrepresentations, but give it the
all odvantogpof its paternsl commendations:

Wauhtngtcm Vman. ■ ,
“ Ooft Fobewb Mission.—Tho subject«the

nseiessnesß ofour foreign ministers is beginning
to bestirred. Wo hive at different times thrown
out the idea that tho whole machinery is a swin-
dle, enabling politicians, generally brokcn-wiod-
cd, to go abroad and live at the expense of the

American people, doing nothing worth mention-
ioff*

We aroclearly of opinion, after a close ob-
servation of opr tpiejetora abroad, that tbey ere
for the most part not only useless, but perni-
cious. Tboy ore the chief means by which Ame-
rican snobs with "money get Introduced otconrt,
and then takeon aristocratic airs; speaking pa-
tronizingly or contemptuously of American do-
mporaoy, os the case may be, and making the
most garish,-vulgar display abroad os evidences
of national drift and spirit; and during all the
straggles of the people or.puropc for liberty,
asserting that they are unfit for it,.and only
worthy to be ranked as bora plebeians.

« The North American Bovicw precisely rep-
resents tho quality -of theso upstarts, whose
grandeur is so interlinked with our embassies.

“Wo should like toknow whalhas been doneat
any of the oouts—say for tho last ten years, by
tho residont ministers ? We say, nothing that
could »ot be done by a clerk eent out for the
purpose, without (he pompous robbery of outfit,
inflt, high salary, parade, (itje, and all the bad
and dirty imitations of heraldry which snob min-
isters indulge in.

.

“Edward Everett, for example, was in Eng-
land. Thero was a sort of humbugging imbro-
glio with England at that time, fanned by politi-
cians in order to keep their names before the
people-—and 41d fkjward Everett settle it t No.
A Bpeoial minister, Ashburton, oamo over here,
and after a few days’ closetinga with Webster,
the matter nos arranged, and Mr. Everett con-
tinued to moke speeches ond bows.

“ And wbst did Goorge Bancroft doof import,
nnoo l Nothing. What, Abbott Lawrence ?
Nothing. What, Joseph B. Ingersoll? Noth-
ing. What, W. C. Bives? Nothing. What,
the others of smaller note ? Nothing.

“ Tho whole system is an antiquated farco, ns
useless as grease, powder, full bottomed wigs,
and Sir Charles Grandison-like manners. It is
a rococo affair; on effete idea; a dead inheri-
tance of the lastcentniy; and should be thrown
overboard.

“Young America would be doing some ser-
vice, if, Instead of commondmg filibustering at-
tacks on nations weaker than ourselves, they

: would recommend, the simplification of oar gov-
ernment in various details. If our manufactures

1 had been steadily proteotod at every point for
the last half century, they would now be so

strong, in all probability, that wo could abolish
the custom house, and with itthe army end navy.
Bat os things are, we may put other deport-
ments in private hands. The .Post Office, for
example, might partially bo .put into the bands
of oompanies, and other like things would fol-
low. Certain hard logioal blows ato qeeepjmry
to boat down the force of habit which diotates
these governmental fogyistna."

Gabon Intervention
With a view of impressing upon the govern-

ment: of the United States the Importance of
Cuba in a oommeroial point of yiow, the flow
Orleans Delta ■ gives the annexed statement of
oar export and import trado with that island:

Exports. Imports.
1849 ....$0,801,000 $0,678,800
1860 10.292,889
mi;;!....,. 0,023,768 17,010,931

The clearances from Cuba lo ports In. the
United States in 1847 amount .to atonnage of
100,722.

# ltTo show the danger of permitting Cuba to fall
into the hands of any other power thap Spain,
the Delta adds that the annual valno in 1847 of
the American trade passing through the Golf is
two hundred millions, employing an aggregate
tonnage of 200,012*' One-fourth of the com-
merce of Cuba is alleged by the Deltato bo with
the United States. It concludes its article with
the following expression of opinion:

“Looking at these facts, the continuance of
Cuba under the dominion of Spain, its cession
to another and formidable power, or its acquisi-
tion by the United States; the question of its
destiny is- one of the most important and mo-
mentous of the present time. ...

-1* We will not waste argument in attempting,
to demonstrate that Cnba could neitherbecome
an independent sovereignty nor fall in the pos-
session-of a Enropean nation. The United
States will resist to the last extremity the estab-
lishment of any foreign power In America. The
Tory statement of such a desire bears its absur-
dity upon its £000.”

NEW Ajy

For sale by

■ Tite Ceops.—From thoavorago appearance of
thefields in this county, and making due allow-
ance for the usually exaggerated reports pub-
lished on. the eve of harvest, we hare noappre-
hension whatever that theensuing wheat harrest.
willnot yield well and as abundantly as that or
the last two years.—Galena Jeffereonian.. :

We are dally asaored by farmers of this and
adjoining counties, that they hare never seen
crowing crops in better eonditiQivandl all are
sanguine of an abundant harvest. The fly, that
scourge of thewheat farmer, is as yet unknown,
in this region, we believe, and thus far nothing
impedes the cultivation of any of the grainß.
So we anticipate heavy cropß this season, and

for so new acountry the promise is a remarka-
ble one.—Lansing {Northern Town) Gazette.

British Pboteotion op the Fihhebies.—
The St/pirn's New Brunswicker learns from
Halifax, that in order to ensure uniformity of
action, and for the purpose of protecting ? the.
fisheries in the most efficient manner, the oxecn-
tire government of Nova Scotia, has placed the
colonial crnlsers under the command of-Vice
Admiral Sir George F. Seymour. Tho. whole
fishery squadron wiU therefore act under pre-
cisely similar orders,and be so disposed at vori-
on8 points as to work harmoniously together, and
form a complete coast guard during the fishing
season*

Tire Fabueb.—“ It does one’s heart good to
see a merry,round-faced farmer. Soindepend-
ent, and yet so fires from vanities andpndo.—
So rich, and yet so industrious ; so patient and
persevering in his calling, and yets®^1 *

oial andobliging. Therefire athousimd noble
hearts ahouS which tight up *to characUr.
He gives to society its best supwirt—he la the
fldificoprgov&nmienVwrfl the lord ojiiataro.

Auemcas Puechasebs ik Pabib.—■rThO: only
foreign orders executed in Paris during tho fif-
teen days preceding the sth insk, itIs stated,
were for tho United States and Sonjh America.
The American purchases consisted, chiefly of
silks and woollens, which hare enabled the
manufacturers of-the artiolfes to give employment
to lheinoperatives. ■ The other .branches ,of .in*
dustry are doing tittle or nothing.
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' TbAVELLE-IS .(’GAKOEtSO AdAMBT. RolEjf OP b
gArETi QH Kauoads.—The New Haven
Company, shortly after the Norwalk dmMte*
required that the railroad troma ehoald come to

a dead atop at drawbridges tiU their Bafe eon -

tion was ascertained. The time which tma ad
to the trip between New York and NetrHaven,

by this regulation, was only .twelve,tmffowk
The Journal of Commerce (one of whoseeditors
resides aSJlefe:Hoven} £ayß the rigid ;c«orce-
ment of this, tho only certain ■ security .to Jail-
road traveUersHiat theywill not be pitched into
tho rivers they cross on their route, in already
the caaaedf.mach.gritmbUnganddlßsatißlactioa
at what'they call the “silly” and “foolish re-
striction. - Itiafeared the company will have to
repeal the regulation to allay public clamor.
These very clamorous persons, however, would
be the first, if an aocident occurred to the road,

1to'' denounce the 'company' as villnins and tour?
dcrera, and recommead them ta thegaUowa for
their deserts. Railroad companies should have
theresolution to adopt the safest rules they can
advise, against allclamor. Bnoh.consideration,
for travelera will not be without its reward to
the long run. 1"' 1 ’
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£3'Si’l«aUe’» Woyta 6poclflc.**Tl» follonlcj I
from & customer, shows tbe-<lemaml which this great msdl- |
elnobss created wherorerIt has been Introduced:"- I,

BiossOTd, TlogftOo.,Psi March 80,1850.. . 1;
GaiOeota—ln consequence of ike grcal eonaaapSen of I

jour “Worm Specific" In this place and Tiddly, nohare I
entirely exhausted onrsjock-- Weshould feel obliged by 1
jeer forwarding, Tie Corning,N. S, O dozen with year I
hill, on the reception ufwhlfls we will renttt. you the j
money. l ■ • 4 1 ■- i■ Jroja tbq wonderfultSectsof said “Specific" In this neigh- J
iarhood. there could ho aoldunnuaiy e large quantity,U J
tobo M(wholesale and retail) firom some local agent. If I
you would compensate* perron for trouble and oxpense oj.

‘asSfr"vsßfinjagafegsmeag^asSS
jySfodiw

‘

60 Wood street.

. Sale or Teas is New Your.—The first publio j
sale of Teas of the seasonwaa, held in New .York I
onWednesday, and comprises part of the eargo 1
of ship tfnlon.-'Theresas;.B;' Jar«<> attendance
from the trade; though the bidding was not so
spirited as was. generally anticipated, ronsider-
ing tbe presentstate.of affairs ,in the Celestial ]
Empire, the prices reached establish an ad-
vance of about ten per cent, on the greens, and
about fifteen percent on, the .blacks, over tho
dosingspring sales. ..The,quality of the. Teas
was mostly common,

I medium grades, and considerably Inferior. Too
prices, it is stated, are abontth.esame as tho pn-

-1 vate Bale rates. -
-

'' / ’<•;
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* *

G3A£32J SSSICmiOS.
u mrif.t.cam at CAM O’S now ;Bui,' eorna of, Fourth .
W ami woodstraota,on WEDNESDAY, July Will -

ciilbitdurio^theneck. ■. ■ , - ...
_,,,

.-•• rjnsQTTES’S matfnifieent historical: paintings of tha
TURN OP THE DOVE TO THE J.RKj oi.TEffi TETOJPH
0? FAITH. Also, tbogrcsi parting of the CAPITVis.-Lis'
RAEUTCS, hatinsS* figures lUh sirs. .Tfekatiscento? children half prfco},season tickcte W
cents.: - - • • "r . •••

-

. . JKS'HKI’K CEBTIFICATES*:©!,,. . j
Sit Soroaoss:—lcalledat your office onthe Si *>**•““,

stated the nature of myoycdfWhlch was-.Tery. hud a .
time; you suited me with Spoctades that did myeyes n

greatdeal of good. They were yery much Inflamed at the
time, bni that Inflammation has now loft.: I cannow fcear
the lightof the Sunora lamp,'as wellas oyer. -I shallcall

i on you and get:another palr,:lh':caso I ahonhl.hafo any
| misfortunewith them, as I would notbe without them tm-

derany consideration. Toura,respect!ally, .1

I C JOHN iIAQEE, corner High and Webster sis..
I■:.Pmssuion, July U, 1853. s'Jo

NavAG Ihtegliqesce.—The V. S. frigate Con-,

areas, commanded by Geo. F. Pearson, and bear-
ins thebroad pennant of Commodore ißaao MO-
Keever, arrivedat NewYork onWednesdayfrom
Bio Janeiro, which port aho left on the 12th of
June.Sho has been absentthree'years and throe
mdnths. and has been theflag-shlp of,the Brasi-
lian squadron daring the whole of that time.—
The 0.has returned; after her prolonged absence,.
In good order and condition, nhd her.officers ond
crew in good health. The only ships of war on
that station:werethe sloop Jamestown,atBuenos
Ayres, and tbs steamer WaterWitch,on asurvey

| of tbs river I*a Plate.

trTr TPUftnrfti-HWAIJMQ OINTMENT r

Ji,tbeam (Tetter),Chilblains, ComzamiSores, Chappwl»
CravedHsp.flg,Barns or-Sealda,Cats or WotmdSrTUe^Jo*flamtnatfon of the' Bites of Inserts; Sore Lfps» PEn*

slm<ra the Fw, and Breaking Oatfind Soreaon Gn+dren,
and&U Disease?of tb* txrcr than any -
other Medicine; •> •;-'•••• •

For sale,-by FLEMING RROTHEKS, andDr. EEFSEB,
Wood street, Pittsburgh; t—». SMITH Efrmlnsbftm; Mw*
HOLMES,Temperancerilie; J>.5L <3CRBY,AIIesheny City*

3y2sMa^;v';.’r: -: --- , v-

-2T

Mn. Sct-oeoss:—Being compelled to wear Spectacles, 1
hare he-rerbeen able to get a pairhat What made myeyes
ache. Ihaye tried ft groat number of glasses,but always

Hilled, until Iobtained a pairfina, you. loan see by day
or candle light for any length of tlmei with the greatest

I caseand comfort '

Mat and Deoesibeii.—Married,. at Parish ,
church of Himbleton, by Eev. John Vernon,
James Hobbins, Esq., of Cladesley Corbett, after
a couriahip offour .daytf and Harriet, youngest
daughter of .Win; Chambers, of :tbe New House,
Himberton,; The bridegroom was; in bis 67th ,
year, and hod no time to lose; his fair brido,
whohad nearly seen eizteen summers, had pity
on bid, and took him offhand, 11for better or.

| for worse,"after he had;settled;upon herThe
whole of bis property, amounting to £B,OW o

! year.—Montreal Qasctlt. .

Mrs. Waterman Is very much pleased with her glasses.
I remain, youre,truly,’

L. 8. WATERMAN, 109Wylie st
PITtSBCSGHj July 1&, 1853.•

, B.—A Jingla box of Ur. TKRREI/3 OnTESIBKT wiH
-tT*.*8?? aoyßlscksmitb’x,Farmers, crMechAn-
'ie*fllbiQds,let tbwn ciup or crack ever so bad*soflod sad m

.,

good workingorder aU winter. . . •,-
' *

Preparedand sold by : .
-

-

MONROE TERREL,
;yr - - -OottQ>tI -

ly

050; B.CT7OTCI ,

SVVitLbopaidtoanyporsoaWtowwbay
-

HfiALXNQ OIST-;
SUSSI,aadjiss. Jt-acccniios .todircrtiDas, : •
If t&eyvm call at.cqrofileeaMsay'wiw. ;
a.-clear it iwfll nfit:cd»-L.:
p&^ytf»e{3isjpedSMi3^^2ilblaln^Cba* 7

•flßg,-&?ra Xlpa,BurnsaaiiFrcesGS, Sores. -
on CMldrea,-&nti greatly-aHeTiaia, If not .

-eatfrelycar* Ealtrlienm, PUeSj Inflarama- : -
tina of Ercistt ElieS ofInsects,'Kiaple* on tie Face,, •.
tmrtaUPlssascaoftlioSUa,. MONEOE TESSEL, ’■ • .-KaugatocE,Conn. •. *

Thrssla by FLEiTIN& ond Dr. KETSHR, . .

jy2sdany = —■■ %

[ ““CLEVSIiAETD AHD SIXSSBO3GH

J&AI ITB-OA D. ;

1 harebeen under the necessity of using Glassesfor sgt* j
era! years, lmvenevcr fband a pair Id suit mjr eyes,or j
thfit Icould use Without.fatigue, until I obtained a pair i
fjf Mr. Solomons; Bytho eld of those I boughtofbimi! ;

tcan see as well as ever! couICL :I can read or write with.
I them ter hours, without the least fstigno,bothbydayond

ln all 4hestores In the StateofPennsylvania
lo'obteln a pair of Glasses that would suit and;

rfailed In ercry Instance.. Knowing thedlfllculty. of obtain*
W Uxofie'tfttUablo fcr thesightt.l do.most earnestly recoin

1 mend to those laboring under defective vision*to apply to
I Mr. Solomons, of wi«m obtoned to witaU

1 Yours, 4c.-' .. •. J. WOltiucUW. .
TtoLsanar Cnr, July 20,1853. jy22aUwteep!G

r,—=d AJt ADJOBBKISD MEETIKO of the pm'SliUßQtl;
BUILDINOANDLOAN ASSOCIATION,wfflheMd:

SoARQO’S HALL, Fourth street, onTCESDAYEVENINQ..I
Son. dttomJgeneraimtMlted,toldtoA . ~ i

jyg&lt ’ j• t °> ■ QEO. E. trXAlN.Sec'j. ,
sniHIEBABBAHGEHEHTS.

CBJCUGS OF TIIIS
PBOH CLBVBLAHD.

and after TUESDAY, July 19lb,
V/ Trains trill tun dally (Sundays ex«ptod,) as_Mlotrs.

vgronrag TRAINleaves Clevelandat 10 frdock,
AT stopnlng-atall tray stations -.belwesn'Ctevclaaaflnd..
WellSTUle*wriving at 1Alliance at 1258 P 51.,and .
▼ilia at&OO E.H. This train connects at Alllsnco.with the
Mail Train c? Ohio And Pennsylvania Railroad lorPitts-

Loreb, leaving nttQOP. Sl.jand arming at Pitts-
burgh at€coo2. 2L •:. ' • • •;• , ■>'StiQOND EXPRESS- TBAlN.leaves Cleveland to -AiiU-

; onceatS:4s P. SL, oonneoing with Exprtas TraincT Ohio
and Pennsylvania Railroadfor Pittsburgh, andarriving,at

atfeOQ P.M. •• •

TheChicagoand Toledo Train,arriving at Clevelandat
3:20 P.H. connects with this train.' .

- ACCOICdOPATION TRAIN leaves Clevelandat 7:30 P-.
M-toJUiisna*, stopping at all vrnystatlcn-s and arriving.

connect at Hudson with the-C. 2,&C. -.
BaHroad, to'Cuyahoga Falls and A&con. ThelfcOO A. M. -
train connects at to Warren; at Bay-

niAwith Railroad to Carrollton,and hachs for DoTer, New -

“^“••"'tlEoairiNO.
infancyXhate :l?eeaaflic±edj

with weak eyesand short sigbtedness,andla all mytrarrols : j
I hava neverbeen ableto geta pair of GLASSESthat *ould I
help me: 1have hadseveral palm that- would, enable meJ
to see more distinctly, but could never keep them on more; j
'thanone-half hour, from the fact that they caused such I
great pals. . . ji I happened to see your, advertisement, by which I»v

I you had just Imported some,andas Ithas been my constant j
aim to get a pair that wogld benefitme, Ithought Iwould j
try youria. •

I • You must not think meflattering,when IBay they moral
J*han answer myexpectations. Ihave not been able.to wad ]

| by candlelight for more than halfan hour atany time, bo*.;
I tore Igufc tteseGlasses. ■Slmja rgQt these, ! read one.flan*;j
| day-all day, and until 10o’clock, without experiencing the i
I least pflio,which is a thing Xhavanot done beforeibr years.-
|\ I eaytbismuch, asIthink it'deserving your enterprise,, jl and hoping others inay po benefitedby It.;
I Youare atlibertytojnakeussofmy naraeat anytime,
I ,fbrreferenct Ianuslr.-trnlyjjrmiTa.,I - HEXRY KARL, Wharf Master, Pittsburgh.
I P. B—l Ibrgot to mention, that my wife is greatly bene-.;

I fitted by thepair she got,' and equally pleasod. . jyl

THE PE3MSYLVASIA BAIL HOAD, i
runs Rut Mail Train will Irate the Passenger Stationon |
I Liberty street ctctj morning at S o'clockjJtoppiog I

at all the regular station. onthoroad, and.arriving in i
Philadelphiathe next morningatf o'clock, connectingwith: 1
the train! direct to New York,elm connecting at I
huts with tho trainj arri’taS In.Mltaoreat I o-.l
Cl

The Train leave. the station frery evening at; J
10-A5o'clock, stopping st all the rrgnlar eUtjanis and con-
necting with trainsfar Baltimore, at 8 o'clock, P. It, also Iconnecting for BedfordSpring*. '< 'I

rare toEol&rd Springs, $5,60; Pare to pdiedalphia,
I £3AO: Pare to Baltimore, S3; Pare to NewVjA,»UdK). -:

Passengers purchasing taroughtlcketa to how York wliV
beconveyedfrom one depot to thobther,ln Pidladelpbta*
ftee ol charge, provided they ten directly through. Ticketo
good to atop three days inPhiladelphia. . .B

Baggage chroked toail stations on thePennsylvaniaßail,
roadand to PhUadelphiaand Baltimore. '-

The Accommodation Train will leave every aflernoonat
5U o'clock, stopping at.aU regular stations, and running

I onlyasforas-Dafcrooe.
Boiarning train* arrite In Pittsburgh at 8 o *.

elodc. A. M<« onl7il&?• U>' ' -
Paa&sgera purchasing Ucfcetaia ears, will be charged te«

czxts inadilitumtothe Matlon rates,exceptfrom.station-*
where the Company hare noagenV 7 . ' •?.

JS»Non£X-5acase of loss, the Company will hold thcm:

«!▼» responslbl# for personal baggage only,and foran
funottatnot exceeding iIO6. ■ • • ' _ • ; .

H It—slmn.M. A 3.BrcidenUi&l, Omnibu*Fropnctorsi
harebeen employed to crorcy passengers
and from theDepot* at a charge not to exceed Vl}£ centsfur
each bassenzrr*and ISM cents for each trunk.rorWftipply to ' . - J/MRSKIUK.V, Agent,

1 At the P. It. K. Depot, on Idt'orty street..:
fituborgh, Jnly 2d. 1853. 1f23

nathanlel \Y. Wiley’* Heirs.

IF the heir* of Nathaniel W. Wiley, late a printer la tie
dtyor Philadelphia, will makeknown their whereabouts

to the editor* of the Pittsburgh Morning Post, will
learn some thing to their adrantage. . _■■ lyatShl

rpennsylraulan, Argos aa<l News, of Philadelphiaplease
InWrt three tlmea dally, and send hills to this otnco-1 1
SPECTACLES— We nro selling tbaTery.heat quality of

Glasses In oral eye steel frames,for $l,OO, which we
mioroßtee to he as good quality-aa-lboee-, by an. itinerant
Bpceteale dealer from London, at £3. Why will one dtlsens
cnaUnue tohe humbugged lotopaying atbidgner S 3 for the
tamo artlde they ean buy ofmore, than one shop in this
city at ill We bare an excellent assortment of all hinds
of frames, ind-fit lensee to theoye with areurahr optical
sdence. :. W. W. WILSON,'/ ■■

jydfcSt CT Marketit, ccrner eftth. T
mei.nnf.rm of thoanhacriher. la Peon township,
on the Frankstown road, 10 miles from Pittsburgh, on

the TthJuly, a -BRINDLED COW, white on the hath, and
beEy, about 7 or 8 years old. The owner. Is requested to

AtiODATEAßTQßß—JustrecelTOdaadfaraaie ;
oj bbla LoveringV Crashed sad Pnlverlied Sugar{
25 bbls Double RefinedLoaf Sugar;
25 bblflBtcwart’sßcflnpdgngnr; . ... n ■ ;■

t. JEHD HAWOKIIIf .

corner ofDiamond and Diamond alley.

remedy Ibr
. .Rhetmmttera, Gout, Loss of
Appetite,OompUinisot Ure tiveri Dealt,Kidney andfitom*
ecb, Coils,Coughs and Coasomptivß Deellnca, ever offered
for aalein tbis city. (Srculars, givingfall particulars, can
be had gratia.
- iCSKteelargeadvertisement in another columfl* - - - - -

-- gold Wholesale and Eetoll byDl-GEO. KETSEB, X4O, j
cornerof Wood atmet and Virgin alley, Pittsburgh, aK j
so, by JAMES T, BAMPLB, north-west corner of
street and thoDiamond, Altegheny City-- • : joSdmdsw 'i

NDW BOOKSI-- ': -ik v i'lv| Mile* TrcraanbeTp; or Tho Lor®.Teat; dt AnneUy
M®rlaMail«3id,etitSor«f • I

Percy Effingham; a Novel, by Henry Cocktou, author of
“Valentine Vox, tbo V«nitrilo(iulsV, >uSylTeatcr Sounds
« Stanley •TBom.'* etc..

Autobiography ofsa WngH«h Soldier la the United States
Army, comprising Observations and Adventures in the
States and Mexico.

Godey** lady's Book, for August.
Graham*Magaxlnefor ‘
Peterson’* ’ do “• ?■.
Fresh supply ofFern Leaves^

« “ Modern Flirtations.
Subscription* received for any i
jy2Q N0.32 Bmltefieldst i

XS?*Mora Hosna 'Teatlcaoxiy* Mr. Soloxos
S/r—l iblakit no more than an art of jostias tom. aa
well as tutlurAmericancooßaffliUr* tostateJhat theS Pla>i
TACLESXhought ISrba'ybasultmowelt 'lfiuil myelgur
tauch Improved. “Tcan sea small priatwilh’UißTn wrjiny

; Icngih ortime withoutfatigue to myeyea.. Should myright
>continue to Improveby the use of them. I bate no dou.bt
bat Iehftll bo ablft to lead without tßonl lna siort ;

.fTooi*, truIy.T.3IOCNDEB.-
. -AUegließy City,-Jime25,1553.

■ AOOOMUODATION TRAIN Jearea Alliance at-C:00 A.H-, -

■ .-gOT stations,-end -arrsTlcg-at- Clevelandat-
&

SECOND EXERES3 XRAlfrieaTea Alliance at Sh3j) A. 3L*
oaihe arrival of Egress -train of Ohio and Pennsylvania.;
tt.iiwmt:whichlcates-PUtabarsh'at&OO A* at •

CT^| 7^y»rnrH»J
TTA^T^>|

TTtif7«nn ftnd Slocedoniaram-
vlascat Clevelandat 11i33 A*lL... ■•• • ■■.••_■ • - :••

-praqr TRAIff leaves WollsTillo forCloveland.
andw*7 stations atlo3o A- It; connecting at Bayard-with.
caaite Carrollton; at Alliance at .1216, with trainsfbr all
stations on Ohio arid PennsyVvanlar KaHroad, 'botli eastand

i west, and *rrivlng*iClßTßlsadiat<£3D.P.sL,lntime to.eon*
iicctwitfrthfr lightning irain tot,.

PaasengetSbyaHths'-trains«urgofbfward east,-west,
OTSontb, by theidtowinserenins lineifroaiClevelandi ;

• Lass 'Saoß* 635 IVSL-'for 'Eri?, DanJdrfc,
NevYorfcand Boston.'

(XiTELian, CoHTHßnSGaracusKaileoid—at &15 P.
and same tiainreSMects at

oaiioa.writh Belletbataineand JorBayteo*
lajUanspolis,

fi3*lhitetiMd Hr.Solomon’a EYE GLASSES foraym
brief period. with derided adrantage, and haw maltedtar
tioaia staling that a de&ctirelisten of long standing. has
bam tellcred, and the organa seem to be.acqoltlng vigor

anil tone. I therefococtKerfalijrhearnltncsa to their kl-

cellenqr and accuracy, as also to' Mr. Solomona afcil! us.
practical Optician, and the wondei tol facility with whichhe

trirfllalxwtothe.rartoiMpocaUaritlcaofrlduu.

NpiWwajiie street;: Plttiburgh. . .
jo'.*h2a. •Jone2o< lBT«3, .

On Monday, inly SSth. between the hours of sis aM
soren.«. JL, WILUAM STEVENSON, Infant ®a oTO. U.
andElUabeth A.lore.

Tbo funeral will taka place on Wednesday' morning, at

ten o'clock, rromtlie residence nThls parents, lio GiHrst
street The frtenJaof the family are rerpectfully-larltai

:■ ; - - ’

- TciZUO. NOOTTAIXAX& Clsteulxd Baujuus—.B:ls P»
MrfirTolsio,Clifcasa» MPyantoy lasallo,Galena,sad St
haxtisi also fit T.'OO P. £L: bysteamers oa lake Erie to Toledo
sad Detroit,'and tbsocoby railroad toChicago, Lssalla and:
Galena* •.:■•■■■).'...v.» •-.■■>- ?■ r -.-.■.■ .■■•.■■-.■••• .< ■ •■ Passengers by this route eaa go.through to Chicago, MU*
v&ukiogfcsul poinUlfest, inttrec hcntrxlhorttr tarn than by-. ..
any athtrroute. ’ *.••••

•••

Through tickets-to TbJcdo or Detroit $3; Chicago $11; •
Lasallesl4;BL Louis sld;tsalena $18,73.

Tickets fbr KerrYork and Boston Tia Buffaloand Slagara :

Fallasan be obtained at this office. •*.. ' 'V : ■Passengers are iieqaested. to proenro their tickets at the a
i Ootopany1* Oflicaj of. - JOHN A. CACGlLfciii Agents
|• jyjvtr M™.rm>*«hg'iTHopso, Water si, iStlfibnrgfr«,. ;■•

iSSTAXJS foil BALE—Mnetj-Wro wr« Of Ccal
Jl&taiilisixmilesopAbe.Motiaagßhela rivers -.v.-
* acres Farmland, tulleeastof Sharsaburga;;.

!•:
•. 10 do do ' oa-Troy HiU, a good CountrySeat;

i --> 10 do “do onBotcher's Bun; .
"

[ ID- do Splendid resiliences,in lots tosuit, adjemlD?
■.. • .Manchester;.. ..

*• . . ■;■
,12 rdrrwlthgood houses, on. the. Washington road; •

•1largo flouring Mill la ifewßrighton; >
-•

.. .4 Residences ami six Lots ia . da
[ v -xfaigel7arehousel<otinHanoTar;, r ;.r; .->u .I' 1000acres of Laud 25 miles east of Parkersburg, on the .

'-'rallro3<na #V4.l :.-j- :~/.y vi;• V:
..

•' £OO aeresof good'iAaainrlilfcliigani Vr‘ '■r ; 6 Houses and I/rtSjand 24 Lots in Pittsburgh; v
8 do . ,jr, dOi and" 40* do •• .

• : *-2 -do -• ■ '-' do,and 19- do ; Sbarpsburgh; ■ _

| *ttil a variety of others, about going much-cheaper,than ••.

I tUfTTrinoneycarheic#,'PorJaargMnsii»imraor .V jfcp- THOMAS WOODS, 45 Marketgt.
MASOH* 00,'No: i 3 Fifth Trill,open thU

-Yi-V"': -r*■'..
• - & casts moreof tbosobesiMndderPyiotaatSc;.'

5 40.. WooliXercgCTatlSJjfc;. ••

- g do Berets da LsinesatSc;
- 2 -do FastOolotwi Gingham*at 10c;
.., 3hales Tickingat r. ,... ■ jf*

' ▲ A;_Ar* lotoftheso very cheap Hw
<»iajirisliig:iEiobro£lered. atsc,.Tdsen .

-: • •■:. ..
• jy2s . -

Notice to Contractors.
mil nnUr« P, oa

..

aonry.of the lk3TgE"Eitgnslon of tWCleVelami and Pitts-;.
Ohio/to Ror3>eate^< 3^Te^coxllLty: , Pa., Distaace22.tallßa>..

Profiles, SpedficaUcoSaudStttemsnisofupprbit. •
matequantities, will be. exhibited, and -ail requisite infer- .

matkmgirtn bytho-'Ensiaeers in charge, at their Office is .
Wellstille,for one weekpreceding fee letting, •-

Optics o* C.-A.P. B-lUCo.I ..: a PRENTISS, ;

Q«Teiand,.July2oth,lBs3»-‘•y ; EresV
jyghtd J. LISTON, ChiefEngineer.

. ...'i -Beal E»tote For Sate.-.
O Houses ami Lots on Run street; > - .At Thwoßriik Housesand tots o» Pika street; *
‘CirceßrickHousesaml U>ts tn£»tBtmlngbain;,' : ;

. Oneacre Lot opposite Swilaiyk on theGreens-
burgh and Pittsburgh Tuiupue,.euclosed with a board

toacre lot adjoining'.the above, also endoeed with a
good bbartU’eure; onthe lot fa a small framehouse, excel*

.MSe from the
jolalng lands of Samuel Garrison; and ’fronting onthe■> tlcshonyritbr.andVoney.Ra&rcmL 4 •

Oo* Ericfcll<wwa and lot on,Webster street;-: -; . . . t
OaeTrams House and Loiron Franklin street; ;

TtroLots in Allegheny Gfcvwell improved J • , t
. FiftyLote InEast Xirarpooi, Ohio;; '•• . ... -«

Theabore property will.be cold ohfavorable terms/anc
cm thrrofourths of ihe purdinsemoneya longcrelitwll;
be given*-..

tMrio : JAMES
.
Heal Estate Agent

nkUK HA RiJ Al X—tgill sell a. totof groandca-Sa*
-MUi Ruo* 60 feet front by 127foetdeep, together with

Wea Frame-House and Star

WBILIKU HOUaK3 WB BAUS- ;'.£ 1

• On High etreet. Thirtyfeet front by145 deep;loan
alley, with a two story frame dwelling hocsc- SSOGO. ;

Voirth 81. Koad. Abrict house, of two utorles, firerooms
and cellar, with largo lot* situate near the Fourth8t Komi
iIBOO.Y ■■■•<. *- }
*

Aframe bouso suitable for four families, wiih a-lot 0
ground, 30 by 120loot, situate as above. $l2OO.

• OaBe«md street Two three story brick bouses, above
Smithfieldstreet,ftnisbedlngood stylo.’ Price s3£Qo.i ~..-1
" PersOßSUi search of bargains Id Ileal Estate willplesse
call at the Office of ' . •- S. OUTHBEET & y

. j?23. v . 14gjPdldst y

1TRACTS WOBTIf KNOWING.—To ell that are-about to •* purchase anything in tho way of fine Watches, rich
GoldJewelry, or 1sterlingSTrcrWere. ;Hool> bas-now on -
handa Tervgocd nssortaent.-cf ajl. hinds, of goodsr ia-bls :.

Unecf their ■aus Tiir?and
at least frcui'£s to 50 eentbelowtheprices asked bythbsd

41 haTBh«ntwentyyeaxsorfx>inthetaar-:..
fcetwith theirdd stockofgoods that when purchased, -
double theirpresent value, gad yet they expectto make a
profit outhen.' -T assert~fhets worth knowing, that I am.-_.
swUiaggbodsjnowaffiSfrKhjjaslpQrchased,asabove, from-
-2S ter SQ Q cent, cheaper than aayibther. dealerIsthlsdtyy i:
at V.- ;'^ ; v--jy22'.-:

'
: ;

Ready fok.thadb— "

t . . '$3,000:In Cash and-$3,000. In CltyLots, tor a good
mortgage ihr thewhole at cenh:SgoodGroceryßtorcaforcash.'-

1 Drug Starefor Western property. -
lOjantryKcsldmcoandCltyStore will be orchangodtbr

■ a Fartni •

8,000 gallons good Vipegas-velll exchanged for good
trade orpapdr. .

•,

$l,OOO In Cash and $l,OOO tn Groceries cn longer short
time, at 6 $cent. '

'

> . • . .
The vrey tobe suited Is to call on - • ■ . ■ :

• THOMAS WOODS, ;
jy2o Broker, 45 Marketst 1

r AEQENa: 3
JLi low,by flyfflj : BAILEY ABBSSHAW. ?

August—. .....

JH Godey**Lady’s Book for August J
..Graham’sMagazine for 4i . f

S^lasTrcmoniS^ortfcp l^veTest . !
Percy Effingham, by Henry Oocktoo.
ThoBobber’s Wlfo;a Domestic Romance, ,
The OwlCreek -,

Enrilsh Soldier in the Uulted States Anay., ]
Received and for saleby W. A. tHDDENFENKKf A 00* >
,jj26 ...

.. IttFourthst, x

HALIFAX HKRiUNG,justreceived. In primsorder and
for sale by BAILEYA HENEHAW,/ ‘

. 25SXibertyst. I
supply selectedCxpresaiyfor foally

: nm, JnaticcciTod :

; jy23 Ff™»y GrocersA TeaDealers, 253 Liberty gfc ■

T7TNEBAB—IS bbla prime elder Vinegar fbrsalo by iy jyQfl
"

• ■ SMITHft SINCLAIR. ■

- A ;PItESR'BCPEU-'O? It ISW BOOKS—-
//%' ;£nglfthvMumorlst3--'ofthe
Century.: „ -

Tho Old Eousa tj-thsrlrer.
.i WBd OaislS&smAbroad; or On aud-Off Sounding*. ■ •
~PernLeaies, fica Portfolio: *

-KinaYearaln?Australiruur My Homein Tasmania, by
‘• Mra.'Maredithu : - •■•;-r;-•--<•:?v-- V^':

-Forßalaui W. A- GILDENFENNEY & CO‘3,
-..-jjSS':••>■•'—:••• >:r •'?S_: F6urtSst.. :

/■AROUND,SPICES—2O boxes Ground Pepper; T
IT '; ■ 10 do dp Allspice 1 ...
” 10 caps tlo Cassia; ,

Qroandainger, 4o.,put up wltboutataltmUonforsale
hy f Jy2B] SMITH ft SINCLAIR. 1
XTIUT AND DRY TOBACCO—In bbfcend half Wbls,ftrlS
vl/ by 1 Jygat : SMITHft SINCLAIR.

HQUSE- to LEX,. AND POBHURaE JFOILSALE-A'
good three stay bouse on . Second

Wood add Market Tbs furniture will be sold at abSJgain.
Eogulracf ;. f jy22) •-: j, IL 0. MOOD,-51 Marketst

BATKKX: FRUIT GATHEREB—Eor pjcking.-fruitfroni
talliresswithout ihanlJofa ladder; Pruning Tnstru-

ntfgdaufthe abstapproted.
suitable, tbr'stz&wherry' beds,Ae^, Potatoe_ Hooks; - Seed
Drills; Cutting Boiea^for;Gay or. Coen Btalks,; otvarious
-patterns,And/&' jgreai saving:.impleiSeats'
for.thegardeir or.fcrnt - : I)awniag%Barry’s, and other
nasdard works on FlOTrers,Bural Architecture, and

. Landscape Q srdcuing, for- the'Seedtmdrlmplement
Warehouse* So. M HfthstreetPittsSrargh* Pa; _•
•jVfegfr-; ~ JASIE3 WABPROP'.:

aL ABS—BO boxftsBbylo ?-

100 do 10by 13;
00 do 10by 14} -

'

- ' -

20 dO 7 by'Os • -

llygft ' SMITH & SISCLAIB*

TOBAOCO-50 fcera TlrrfntaTjriat j
3Qbo*es W.u.Grant’sfis;
20 do .Bassoll A Bobinntra s’fl J
20 do Webster Old}

With a variety or other brand*, iwjy2o . SMITH&BINOLAIR.
o pnaAß—ioo hhria primo N. Q>fiocaj. toraalaby t
. jy2fl mem&smcLUSL;

T ATr—!mbhl* in store and for sale by- • •I.j FLEMING BROS., j

jy23 Successors to J.-KiddA Ox, CO \Tood st

HALF-SPANISE SUGARS—7s,oooTerysoperior,for sale
by ' [jy2o] SMITH&StNOLAIB.i

TaflTJimiLL’S BOTANIC PREPARATIONS—AfoII assor
jyj taflntfor sale.by/ Xjy23] -.. FLEMING 8803.

ELLOW lbs/EocheUft In store and .for
gala by i '- '• fjy233 'r - FLEMING BROS.;

ESAU'S PLEADEirS ;now edition, with
Notes and Addianoiy fa%gtheg;with U^^cgt.systamuf:

PonTsyandngt hy Jordan, PreddshtJudge oftheEighth
Judicui District, geceiTcd and-for sale by

.

> ... - . J.ILWEEDlN'Booksellerand Stationer,
Jy22 •••• -- -

.i
\JF •-- Jy23 * • . - - FLEMING BROS.;

'**§£»KQOT-aX) ftrgtetg ■

MAOKKBBL—SOtbU-NoTs; .lQhfllfbbbNo.3; :
-

* * r jygn SMITH 6SINCLAIB.

SUQAB HOUSE MOLASSES—*3Obbls offirst rate brands
'fbrgalo.by*.-■>[ jy2o] :: -J SMITHA BINOLAIB. :

KUITEN STONif—soo Rain etora end Cor tetlo by 7
jyg gLEHTNOBRO-S.:

QQEIjgDER amv-SOOIbe for ;
ANUQBEEK SEED—4OO tbs in atnre asdfbrsale by ■ ■jyjg . FEEjIKiQBBOB.-

COFFEE—Prime do nnd Jare Oolleo In atorejandfbr
Bde bT riyai KIMO t MOORHEAD.

BOAR—Prime New OilcansBomrtaetoreandfcr»
-by - . [ jy23£ -,1..,;fK1NG A MOORHEAD.

•ssjg-nT.sa-eKA—Prim. Naw Orleapji and BugmfHonsaMQ.

.- A MOORHEAD. j
T>EBEQE3ANDTI2StJES~“A.A»Maaon A Ca,NQ.2sstb-

• n street, areclosing out their beautiful stockofBerests
wtt? Tissues ftt onehalf lbs usual - ■■ jy2o}

COD FISH—3 tierces for sale by ....

*JySfl •: TSMITH A SINCLAIR.

T AWNSr LAWNB!-r> - ; . *
Jj 3 cases fost colored Lawns at C%c; . ••.

- v -•

\
3 do wood colored do ftt-lOcj - •*

' - 6 do -flue French do atlSUer j •*. ’ .' I
At A. A7MASOS AOOB, !

• jy2s • , •■,■■••• No.25 Fifth street |

PAGODA TPA BTQBE.—Jurt reeeiteiA'apiendid Yeung ;
-

Ooiflsii3cts.^!b.: ForsaJo.by '.••■,.
JEHU HAWORTH,cor. Dlnmoriff and Ulamsatlallaj.- : >.

IS WILLIAM, lirod with Dr.
- ELsyi, c& lha .Washington Pihe,'wooldcall-&i Na.-S2jSL

Ciaurk3HoUl»Plt£slmrgh,teTrill find scenethin?, to hl3 ad-
vantage fromftlr.Alosander Xiiveatoa & Co, 84 Broadway,
■New Vorter"; •• •■ » -jygMf

: k-.ri. -Aw.MASON vQI-elosaoat
J3l+ Uiftialaztcsi3fßo2lH£XS&tbsahalfitoQ?aalpzicEH).

Also,/:. 10.cases be&Hadder.Calicoe* atBc;
8 do Mouado laiaes^atScr

."“ 2 do-'Daßeges,atl2%oj
5O piecesIndia gfoa,»t OOow.

'nTOBTU-AMERICAN MINING 00,—SO riiares of'tbb
111 Stockfor sals at No. 71 Fourthstreets .v*

• ACa

OHIO AND PUNKA. B. It. BTOCK .wanted' Ot'No. 75
Toorthat. [jy2s] A. WILKINS A 00.1

XTALUABLE MEDjQ44< EUOE3j foe prints and family
iy Dr. F. .HottKS: •*

.
r

- Tbs Marriage Qulflo,ft
physiological and medical that married. people caa wish to
know, with all.the new discoveries never before giveaiQ the
•Rnylwi - . ._ j
: 332aSIaleGencraUre Organs, or how .to- preserve andrp>:

store the sexual power, Trentoextreme old ago* .- . y
-The Dlseascs of-rWotneu, for. the. private use of Female?.
N, 8. All three boohs; nave splendid and

are wellbooxul. TUereare.no others like them—-»uir| - '.■-=•«
-Price $1 each; for sale.= . A 00*3, \
jy23 ■ •. •■.- No.B2SmithfieldstroeU "

IOFFEE—IIIOtag*Elojuatm»iTe<l,fcrtale by i
( jySS -'•? ‘‘ BMUHaEIKffLAIB.;

/?1 OOP OI*POETUNTT3fto procure aCountry BeaSdfnc&r-
-fjfForßal© seven seres of good Land,- situ&w one nme
-frotn East Liberty, with a goodFmao
arranged, containing a ball, 2 parlors, 4 dumbed* a dining
‘roomand kitchen,cellar an4*ttic. Tfcerp Isalso a Jargegar*
den and abundance of. (fcoit,a stable andbun, goodyatajy
grape Tines and floorer garden. ;Shewhole Is in the best of
order; andimtaedlate canhe had. i Price &&00~
Terms—Onehalfin band, balance’ at fhur equaiaanual
oarments... : - . S. CUTHB2ETABON* ;

jy2o ~
-

. - . . : ' .; 140Thirdstr

Shawlsi shawls: j—a, a.mascot &co«,ho.iSFiftb
street, ore cloricsaut .the balanca of their £5OO Cash-'

mere Shawlsfbr $250. - jygi *

, ClHiKBi 81LKftUT*£laia,: faacyr stnpadaftd SHI-*

0 oaehalf lea thanra»l prices, nt
-JU-.-Ai-IIASON & lio 25 Tilth St. •

TXTE3X&&N LSBOEANCE CO.—&o Shares of .Western
V V Ins. Stockfor sale at No. 71 ;Fourth'street. -/, j

; 1/12 A. IYILSIH3 & CO. )

Profeisio&al Towr to Uto : W©#UT. P
m&Esubscriber will leareby the 6tb August, onanother
1 profißaalohai tour to the West, extending toCouadl

Bluffs. The prindpal dties and towns InOnhvIndiana,
Illinois, Michigan,- lowa,- Missouri, and Wisconsin, will pe:
■visited. Attention will: bo glren: to tbecolleciion and set-
dement of claim* location of iabJ Warrants, selUog land*
biffing taxes, examination of titles, and all other business
connected with his profession. JOSEPH WEAVES, i •■

... jygmtd*l -• • :. • . •. Att*y, 144 Fourth rt.)

'T7tOU BAliE—ltd acres of Ground,' <itmite4"otj Saw stm
Eun,3juneifrac). citrof Ktla£iurgtp,'' ,pii3piop-

ertjUweU'EuHod for a country gardeulagj
purposes.' Italso abouedswith <?oal,aal wiß&esoldioy,
and on good terms. Apply to - ‘ffillOMAS 'MOSTray' f

jy2s ; . Agent, Pcstßufidinga-i

EOB &ALE—A House and List situated on WebsteraMt,
• 7th Ward,-Hri3burgh, ia Hay's PtohufDots, wej»:iagback to Keating alloy, ami-h&Tlnafeet, on which Uerected -a-brick dwmllng boravlAoy 4Jfeet, twoaiui a halfsum® high, and cositains .7tooms and,■pantry,and-a good stone sellar; also,# brick staDlo. vx.-lhe3

property will be sold low and
Apply Jo .' THOMAS'MOmW, Beal Lristo ,

jy2s .. /
■'

-
'■ '

-■ -

- - Bufldia£a,fithetreet.j -y,

TTtQS SALE—In Allegheny city, a lot CO by ISOfeet, oa
-&..::?bleb Iserected fourfreme on-Eanton
Alley, kUebeo eadeclbr.-/::-'
r- Also, ahrtch dwelling, fronting on the North.. Common,
•eeatoiaing eight-rooms..-.This property will bo sold in lots
tosuitparehasers,

Apply to THOMAS BtOFEITT,jyia Beal Estate-Agent,Post-Bandings, sthtt
■ IT)ENHY CYCLOPCSDIA—The Eubsenbera.hare I& rol*JET •QEua.of the.Penny Cydapcnflla, which lsoffered at theverylavjfffMat 01per Tolams. DAYISOH & AGNEYSY--;'&%l ••.; .65‘Haifcetsfyestyneaz 4ttygW---
"TlTAirCEl>—'Trothorough business men. (a Grecian sad
IT aa American,)wfaQ epirbring?unquestionablerefer*

eases ftato chorecter asi capacity, c?n-obtain . permanent
oadlocratiTe cmplcymeat, by applying immediately at No.
2,lA&ygttaßsgdlng. •■;■...: - rr- > - -jySl-St V
T AND WABttANTS WANTED,—Itrlslj to purchase lfiO,
•n 160}tied40 Aero L&xid'W&mmtfl* £br ylilch thehighest
smrketpricevillfcepaid. : • JAHK3-BIAKELT, :

Roil Estate Agent and Caarejimcer,
No; ISQ Carper of. and gmithfleld st&

QTOCK9 FOB BALE-
O

..
200'Bharcs Eloff Copper Stock; ■ •CO • ? Artec "do do . •

•“ Ad?enftii» Copper® r

.•"..60 Norwich.* oo •4%
.SO. a THttjthnrghLi&lni* da
20 « , jm*ghanT Gas-* .•••:■> do

_ 2G u OldAllegaeny Bridge da - •
SO « SloaKar. > • . -do .:■■■.■

- 25 -. « PerryffrilloP.BoadStock;
20 • *« irenT^T^ll * Zelieaopl® p. Road do

tj» £003113, . •
- Stock-«od:Bai::BrQker f -

So.93 Fonrth street.• jylS
/'till,BOOS!—B. F.vauv,- Thlnl iusrwrltej

j'A'Ssesh mpvtT'Cf tl»fi>UomDs.i
Afcxaade* gaith’#Poona;

- Tusef* &jßaa Browt»;
Ffiro Leaves;

"LafltSe*Uu-Pints of tliaOulf; bjln~ra!iaa* ■■■■
. : 'Jlinn2oGMy,o3r-a»vAncestral.CurM; •

v. . aca.Howard; j
* Tba Bea Lisa;

«■.■•’ PracticalDriasiitoaazu'• •
Call tocoat . Qya] . H, P. CALliOW,'thirdsti

■■■TQEOiE'.cmi.iaOliß.'■ATTOUSTE,TT, AHD: COtJHSET*I.OB AT LA W,
h\ Qptet earner of strut ar,d Chzrry eZry,

■ J11 .._-rmi ■JOTssusaa,. • -■. /prcSssaloaal business a* usual, at
ms cCs9r betoeea. tiio kauri of 9 A. 11. tad 4p. Meof each
«=?- , sa

tvOUGLASS HAUGHTON MINE—The Pittsburgh Stock*’
I / holder*can be supplied with the best report pf the

Company, by callingon the subscribers. . i ■jr& ,4. WILKINS A co;
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